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Decision No. 4021.5 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC uTILITIES COMM!S~ION OF THE 

Jooeph Geier .. 

Complainant .. 

vs. 

So. calif. Telephone co. et a1. .. 

De!"cndant. 

~ ~. 
) I case No~ 4878 . 

1 

. ,,' 

-----------------------------------) 
. QRp-r.:R OF D:::~l~SSAL. 

The compla.int he':'e!.n al:"eges that comp::"ainai."lt .. a licensed 'rea.l 

estate and business opportun1i;ies broker .. on Feo:-uary 6, 1947 .. ,ap-

plied to dc!'e:ldant fo!' telephone service at a specif1ed a.ddress in 

LO.s Angelos. Complainant al:;'cgez that he was told that s~rvice 

would be installed on FcbruCl.ry 13 .. 1947 .. ,and was requested to be in 

his office on thc.t date., It i~ alleged that as e.re·sult of such 

promise complainant, le:lsed of~ic~ space at that address .. purchased 

fur1l1shings end supplies .. and set about. opening his pf'f'!c€,but 

that service- vss not installed on the date prom1sed".andhad not 

been insta.lled up to tee time th(; complaint 'Was filed. on 'March 10 .. 

1947. The bEolo.ncc of the compla:'nt rcn.ds a.s tollo~s:' 

rrThat the comp:a.1nant a.lleges that it would 
ha.ve been impossible for the.dcfcnd~nt compn.ny 
to keep a promise such as the.:>" made' .. and, as a 
result the complainant MoS t..n o!"f'icc ¥Jhic.h,cost 
him time and money to procure, ¥Jh1Ch 1sapperent-
ly dOing him no good. That the ccimpla1nant.al~ 
leges ,that "it WC.s g:'oss negligence on' the part 
of the defenda.nt comp9.ny D..nd/orits. employees: .... 
to set such a. dc.te ~s they could not' keep, ... , , 
¥J1thout first c.scertc.it:.1ngthe cond1t10not 
their .:.b1lities to keep such pI'o!7llsesas they 
ma.de'. Tha.t so long as this cond1t1on·shs.ll 
exist it ¥Jill cost the compla1ntZl.nt the los$' of'. 
t 1me and mone y. .. 
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Wherefore, Compl.s.1nc..nt asks thllt the R=.l.11-
road Comm1ssion hold .:3. hearing to determine the' 
p~rty or pll~t1es at fault , and upon finding· 
!'Ilult de~l with them :l.ccordingly .. It 

Compl~in~nt was ~dvlscd by letter thAt the Commiss1on is wlth-
, . 

outpowcr to ~ward d~~oes for Illleged negligence, or todeterm1ne 
- . 

questions relat1ng to the existence of or 11~bi11ty for'ncg11genc~. 

He was adv1sed th.:.t many seryice mc:.ttcrsar~h:lnd1.C'd' lnformallyby' 

th~t ~f hcdc3~rcd to ~roecvd f~rm~~ly, he m~ght ~1sh to rccoQ~1dcr 

the form of complaint. 
Respondent replied thc.t he des1red to rely upon the present, 

,0 ompl.aint" wa.s not seeking dam:.i!.gc s" 'but 'rcque stec .:'. hcar.!.ng "to .f1nd. 

negligence 1fO-ny on the part of 'the Telephone Company, and if they , 
find the same, ,'!'cpr1mand the gu1:ty part1es,,1f a.nd sec to it that dc-

fendant cessc making promises which it cannot keep. 

Pursuant to Rule 13 of the Commiss1on's proccdura.l rUles 

(C3.11fornia. Acim1n1·strc.tlvc Code, T1tle 20, Scct::.on 13) 1 S COPY' of 

the compla1nt w.:::.s 'forwarded to dcfend.3.nt .. , o.llowlng five da:;s with1n 

\lh1ch to pOint out in wr1~ing 'such defects in the compls1nt as .. in 

the op1nion of' defcndo.nt" msy requ1re a.mcndment,. 

Defendant subm1tted a statement of alleged defects reading in 
p:l.rt e.$ follows:' 

lIWe arc of the opir..::'on tho.t this eOl:pl·~int 
clccrly f~11s to state ~cause or ~ct1on 
:J.g~1n.$t the dcfcndc.nt Compc.ny,. ' There ,a.re no 
al'lcgo.t10ns in the e'ornpl.:.1nt '",h1eh would ~ug
gest~ny lego.l 11uc;.11ty on tb.epart of the' 
Compc.ny for- demeges or othe-rwl:Jc·. F.~ep. if 
tho compla1nt could be 1ntcl'prctcdc.s one-for 
clllmc.gcs, 'Whlch intcrpret03.tlon we~e11eve to 
be unwo.rro.ntcd, 1t would be out:1dc the juris-
d1ction of' your C0t:m1ss1on., We. respect....~lly 
request that ~c complaint be dismis,scd!~ 

A check of our records ind:tc~te'sth~:t the 
service des1red by the complalna.c.t'Was ~ste.b:-
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lished.on M~reh 15" 1947, and it ~ay'wellbe 
tha.t compla1nan't woule. pret~r to withdraw h1s 
complaint without requlr1ngthe COn:tlission to 
rule upon the sufflc1r~ncy thereo!' •. ". , 

A ,coPy of the s,tatemcnt of alleged defects, was forwarded to 
. 

compla~nant, together with an explanatory letter stating that,1n 

the o:p1nlon of the C,omm1ss1on 1 s legal staff the compla1nt 1'0. its 

prescnt form d1d not state a. cause of cct10n and was uncertain ~~ 

to the relief desired. Compla:i..na.nt was also adv1sed that1n o,:"d~'l' 

to sf'f'ord. in opp~rtun1ty to recons:tder' the pleadl:c~,,' and: t·o 1nd:!.cs.tc: 

whether comp'lc1nant desired. :to file an e..tr.ended compla.int, reference 
.' 

to the Commiss1on would be dela.yed fot' ton d:lys. 

Complo.1ne.nt h.3.s now c.d'11sed th.:lt hc bel1eves th~t "the 'relc-

phone Compa.nyknew thc.t they could not give me l:!.nd :nanyothcrs in 

my o;r~c. service asl prom:tsed" and thllt by promising such s'crv1cc SoS 

they could not deliver injured us to such an extent that'the.Cotim1s-

sion should is.sue 0.'0. order to cc~sc such practices. This'!$ the 

mo.1n subst~ .. o.ce ,of rr.ycompls.1nt." Cocpl.l1ns.nt states that he dcsirps 

a hcic.ring "to determine llhcther or not the Telephono Company 1s op-

erating,fo':" the most. common good." c.nd whet~,er or not they 3.'t'C op-, 

er!j.t::'ng o.s they should. und(;r the1r st.:l.tc franchise. ,t 

Althou'gh the COIr.m1ssi0c. 1::: not bound by the techn1c·'3.1 rules 

of plc.::.d1ng C.pplic~ble in court proceed1ngs, plee.d1ngsmust set 

forth def1n1tely the cx.::.ct re11ef which 1s requested,. and must st~tc 

facts euff1cicnt to const1tute, Il ca\lse of' s.et1on ~ithin the Comm1~-

slon's jurisdiction. Thc complaint hcre1o.does not spcc:U'y the ox-

c.ct rc lief dc'sired" but c.lleges negligence and f3.c.ts·suggcst!ng 

th~t compL:i.1ne.nt deems that he hc.s sUffered. d~.megcs bec.:luse of' such 

'1l1lcgcd negligence •. The Comr:.1ssion 1s 1l1thout ju~1sd1ct!on to dc-

tcrm1ne such mD.ttcrs. 

C ocplc.1nD,o.t' s' explanatory letters suggest a. hearing on the . 
gener.::.lccrv1ce practices of ciei'endo.nt 1 .9, matt~r not touched upon ::'n 
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th.e plc.:l.d1ng. Upon cons1dera.tion of' tha.t pleading" 1t 1$ fou.nd thll.t 

the compl~1nt docs not stat~ 3. cause of' a.ction' "Within the Comm1s-
s1oo's jurisdiction, !l.odfor that rc~soo. IT IS ORDERFD thc.t CCl.se 

NO. 4878 is hereby dismissed. 

D3.tea" S~n ?~~nc1sco" Cslirorn1~" this ~J?~ day or ~~ 
1947. 


